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Influence ofthe Kngli*llinn grange..
•i The missionaries say that theChinese boys

take to the English language with the.Utmost
facility, prefcrring.it to the study of -their owm

The abovo extract from.an exchange, paper is
very brief, and states a fact that.at first view
mayicommand -but littleattention. A littlere-
flection will show that it ispregnaut •with mean-
ing, add promise for the future.

Of the four greatest, nations of earth, two
speak tho English language. And those two

are not only the most free and enlightened, but

by far tho most aommeroial nations of thoworld.
England, by hercotntaeTCe.her colonies and her
oouquests, has a wide influence among all na-
tions. The United States, second only to Eng-
land in commerce, isfast becoming bor rival and
equal ininfluence over the world'B affairs. These
two great nations speak a common language;
and in thatlanguage is embodied all the best

science and literature of tho world. It is tho
language of science and intelligence. It is tho

language of constitutional government and low.

It 1b tho language of Merit/, free thought and

tho Christian religion. No language conveys

more lessons of morality and justice; more
' truths of practical soienoo; morevindications of

fhuman rilSO, or so many elements of human

1 nrogross,-prosperity andfroodom. It is tho only

I language in which tho press iB free, ond there-
! fore honest and intelligent It ib the only lan-.

I guago in which a well-organiaod and enlightened

I public opinion is uttered with o potent voice..
If tho five hundred millions of people who in-

habit China, Japan, the Indies, ond the/West
ooast of Africa, oan bo taught the English lan-
guage, and supplied with English end American
books and periodicals, English and American
sentiment, law, religion, literature ond freedom
will triumph over ha’f tho globe.

England already rules over one hundred and

forty millions of the people of the Indios, ond

1b oxtending her conquests. Those people are
learning the English language, nnd ooqoiring
the light and intelligence it oouveys. American
and English missionaries ore teaching the lan-
guage to the Chinese with tapid success, os the
above oxiraot indicates. The revolution in pro-
gress in Chino glvds promiso of freo access by

American and English missionaries, teachers,
I travelers, commercial agents, and merchants, to

1 all parts of the Chinese empire. Large colonics,
spooking our language, ore already established
and thriving along tho African coast.

There is thus a fair prospoot that the English
language will bo understood, and perhaps spo-
ken, before tho close of thepresent century, over

nearly one-half the globe. The pcoplo of the
Sandwish Islands adopt onr language, and with

it onr lows ond customs, and through it acquire

our srionee, intelligence and onr religion. The
millions of tho Indies ore doing tho same. A

i great portion of the; Chinese will, doubtless, ere

| long, be familiar with our language, and acquire

I thereby onr free and progressive sentiments,
( onr civilisation and intelligence.
' Another great ond populous republic will yet
exist in the Australian region, and there too onr
language will prevail.

In no country where tho English language
prevails can tho people ho.heathen, barbarian or

slaves. It is the longuogo of freedom ond oivi-
lfrition; andall people whoutter it must be froo
and intelligent Lot the Chinesoboys be taught

it then, ond taught to prefer it to their own.
If the world is to be universally civilized and

enlightened, and mankind made free, prosperous
and happy, the English language is destiaed to

be a powerful ogent in the accomplishment of
‘hat work.

Prom tho National -Intelligencer.
THE WAVT. . _.

Thowholo country manifests renewed interest
in the condition and efficiency of ourndvy, and
especially in the steam-trench of the service.
Congress is ahont to legislate.it intn.itnew shapes,
so as to combine effectively the sail and Btcani-
power on board thefleot. It isthe most import?
ant step yet talcen by the ; country .to give
strength to this long right arm. of national de-

fenoo. It is also, high .time to do it, for we are
ten years behind the maritime powers of Europe

-age ov this PAFKR- . .

TOB PRINTING.
in the City,' and we would respectfully-os* mer-

chantsantf aU others who wnntCarfs, CinmlM*.
Bills ofladiog, BUI Heads, Blank Cheokß.Hao-
bUls, efo.s to give ns a call. AU°ar

arc of the most modern manofactnre and can-

not fail*, please all our customers. Our work-

men are perfect masters of their business, and

Trill labor assiduously to please all who will fa-
Vor vis -with an ‘order.

' rfe'w* null Fact* from all Quartern.
ThoMhfine Insurance Companies of New York

have raised their tariff of premiums from six to

eight per oent.A number of the companies
have lostheatily by thenumerous disasters that
have lately occurred atsea. ■ ■ ■. ■The first part of Banyan’s Pilgrim’s Progress

have beon translated into Chinese and published.
The “Celestials”'are said to fanoy such litera-
ture. As the work is sold for fid the copy, it is

no doubt intended for the.people. Who knowß

hot the wonderful and pious tinker may do a

great work yet as a pioneer missionary m the

East?
Theextensive jewelry store of GeorgoCraven,

of Poughkeepsie, N. T., was entered by thieves
on the night of the 17th inst,and $6,000 worth

of jewelrystolen. A part consisted of watches,

■ Borne of which were valued at two hnudred dol-
law c&cb.,... -

.

Senator James Cooper haß been .electedJrresi-

dent of theBanbury and ErieRailroad Company.

Wohope be will push thatroad along now. It
' has been, talked about some fifteen years.

One hundred and sixteen Bilver medals have

been awarded to exhibitors in the Crystal Pal-
ace, of which American exhibitors got eighty-

■ one.--
Itis believed that from thirty to forty thou-

sanddollats will be ralacd in the Eastern cities

to reward the resonera. of the passengers and

orew of the Ban Fronoisco. It is excellent ,en-

couragement to Bimilardeeds of humanity here-

after.
Judah Tuoro died inNow Orleans lately. Hiß

property! estimated at nearly a million.and h

hatfr iSprincipally left to charitable institutions.
Cairo, at the mouth of the Ohio river, has ta-.

ken a sudden start upward. Over 600 building
lots have been sold to.settlers there;and nextsea-

oon, it iB said, a largo numberof buildings will
be-erected. A New York company has under,

taken to build up acity thero.
A distinguished arrival is jixpcoted in Pitlß-

hurgh to-day per steamerPittsburgh. .It is thir-
ty-Jhree tons of silver coin, or one million ono
hundred thousand dollars.

All of the persons arrested for riot in the re-
cent Bedini case in Cincinnati, were acquitted
before Judge Spooner on Friday last.

_

The widow of Commodore Perry resides in
Providence, Mass. Tho Commodore died in

1820. in the West Indies* He was only twenty-

seven years of ago when ho gained his brilliant
Tictory. '

,
|

*

Xba public debt of the State of New York is

$24,263,000, of which upwards of $15,600,000 I
is the canal debt proper, and $1,600,000 canal j
certificates. The year’s operations of tho canal
departments show the gross income to be $3,-

108,000, and the expenditures $1,099,000.

Ifyou wish to sell more goodß this year than
you ever did before, advertise. .

A. Maine paper Bays that the custom of pla-|
cing a bottle of liquor in the comer stone of a ,■ public building is about to be nbolishod. A bro- ;
ken bottle anda copy of the Maine law ore now
need on such.occasions.

Thirty.six broweries in St. Lonis manufacture
216,000'barrels of beer perannum. The average
price is $5 per barrel, making an aggregate of
$1,080,000.. . . ■

BOOTS I BOOTS 11

patent agent.

in this respect. ...

Twenty years ago Government recommended,
and the policy was aoquiesoed in by the ooun-
try, that we should await the progress made, in

steam for ships of: war by other Powers., and
profit by their labors. These twenty years of.
experimental labors have rewarded one of . them
( England) not only with themoatpowerful steam
fleetin the world, but have rearedfor her mtho
process men—officers and men—to whom steam
as an element of war is os familiar and habitual
os the wind and sea. Wo. havo lost, then, the
most valuable thing for whioh we unwisely wait-
ed twenty-years, ! to wit, experience. And to
this undoubtedly wo owe the many failures in

our efforts to create a steam navy for tho coun-

Mr. 'WiUifttn Hall lias onr thanks for the con-

tribution of a boot, to make up in pert onr loss
by the burglar the. other night. And each- a

boot aswe hare received t It deserves a des crip-
tion: ■ ■ ■

try*
The failure of oursteam navy may be traced,

in addition, to several other concurring causes,
but in no manner to the one bo eommonly as-
signed, namely, that tho government built the
ships in the publio dockyards. The hullsof nil, ,
except the iron ships, were constructed in the
naval bureaus ; and for model, strength, and the
purposes of wst, these vessels m t*«rAuirt have

I not only never failed, but are, in fact, unequal-
cd by any others now afloat. On the otherhand,
the engines and machinery of, all but two small
craft, (Waterwitch and Hancock) wero built in
private workshops and by contract. The engines,

it is true, wore for tho most part designed by
tho steam engineers introduced, into .the navy,
full grownfrom the oivil marine steam service.
But, however, talented nnd able some of these
undoubtedly were, thesubject of steam applied to

war was new to them; they hadnot. tho twenty
year’s experimental knowledge of their brother
engineers abroad to guide them,, and they and
tho contractors foiled for a time, (not yet gone
by,) as might have been expected. _

And so with the naval administration. The
subject was now to tho civil and naval officer.
Wo had put off knowledge for twenty years, and
<‘a Btern ohase is a long one.” Thia went of
experience, for which England has paid the fail
price to obtain by the devotion of twenty years
and many millions of monoy, caused us to per-
sist in the sido-wheol war stoamor obstinately
after the system was abandoned by our wiser

rivols over the water. It laid ÜBopen to the
adoption of projeota by which years wero lost
and treasure squandered, and tho country left

with a few powerless steamers to do its neoes-
sary work. Wo hove not at this moment m tho
United States one single war steamer that could
take the sea to Bave tho honor of tbo country
from the reproach ofnations. It iB this want of

experience which in the year 1863 forced ue to

send to Japan steamers like the Powhattan, or
nearly four thonsand tons capacity, requiring a
fleet of colliers to feed her furnaces, to carry ta

aura, a dull, unwieldy thing under soil alone,
crippled like a beaten ship when her engine
breaks, (os ithoB alroady;) her boilers and ma-
chinery above water, exposed to every shot, and
liable to bo beaten by o gun boat.

Tbiß same Bblp (and her class) would bavo
oarried a frigate’s broadside, with her whole Bya-

tem of machinery, boilera and oll» below tho
water-line, secure from barm, if tho modern ana
now vrell developed propeller system of the JirU
tiehnavy (for which we wailed) had been adapt-
ed to hor or she to it Tbo supply of coalsfirst
taken In would have lasted her to xadm and
back again; and, under sail, with her fires put
out, oho would outsail tho fastestfrigate in the
navy. Sho could do tho duty of half a dozen
frigates. ‘

_

,

Misfortunes beget wisdom- Wo know our er-
rors, andean avoid their repetition. We also
know what is wanted. Wo want no moro eido-
whccl war steamers that a grape ehot may de-
stroy, each costing a million, to carry six guns,
and tho transportation of a coal mino after her
to keep her going pnomoro *-Submerged propel-
lers,” nor “bomb-proof” ships, nor patent
“Lamb & Summon” boilers, eto, nor speculative
steam mon of war of any sort; but a real down-
right steamship of war, bs sho sloop, frigate, or
lino-of battle ship, with a full broadside, with a
full ship rig, of full sail power, backed by the
simple full power steam engine driving a two-
bladedpropeller, capable ofbeing lifted when out
of use and stowed as conveniently as abower-
anchor, such aB are now in full and successful

i operation in all tho modern war steamers or tho

British navy. Add to those indispensable re-
quirements a fresh-water condensing apparatus
for daily use, connected with tho cocking galley,
on which to rely for your supply, and we have
tho war steamer fit for any service. Such is the
modernscrew war steamer of tbo British navy
as I have Been them. The boilers are below tbo
water line, as well ns all the engino, oxoept the
smoko stack. A Binglo tank of fresh water' Is
tho whole supply, the necessary quantity being
roads by the condenser daily, fuel and provisions
taking the place of tho water tanks. ■Is it too much to demand of ournavy officers,
of our constructors, of our master machinists, to
equip for ns steam ships of war, combining in

perfection each and all of theßo essential quali-
ties ? It Is done elsewhere, and we shouldnot
bo satisfied with less. The counsel wbioh advi-
seeless is bad counsel, and should bo ect aside
for hotter.

Wa wonld call attention to tho advertisement
of Mr Gregg, in an other column. Owners of
valuable inventions can secure patents in the
different countries of Europe through his agency.

Mr. Gregg has had excellent success in Ln-

gland with an inventionof his own: and in ar-

riving at success has become familiar with tho
Patent laws ofsome of tho countries ofEurope,

and with the mode of obtaining patent rights.
Wo presume inventors, and owners of patents

inthis oountry will be glad to avail themselves
of his services.

It vaß bnilt in Ireland, and came over with its
jnato'in tbe ship Tam O'Shunter, abont three
years ago. . It weighs three pounds; has 147
largo headed nails in it,besides aniron horse shoe
on the heel, and an iron shaft on the toe half an 1
inoh think; double leathered all through, and
the* soles on inch and a half thick. Wo shall j
preserve this unique specimen of Irish manufac-
tures with core, and ever remember, with grati-
tude tho giver. But where shall we find, a mate

to it wedo not know. No American artist can |
match it. - i

The history of this, wonderful boot would
doubtless be interesting. It has trodden tho

bogs and highways of the green Isle of Erin.
It has encountered the blasts of the stormy At-

lantic. ; It has thundered over tho pavements of.
Gotham, and . has borne its stout wearer, from
the' seaboard to the Iron City. What perils by

seaand land it has esoaped, it would take long

t'o recount, .puffioo tossy, it has borne its late

owner inBoftty through all,and has at lastfound
a resting place in our sanctum, whore it shall
enjoy “ease with dignity,” and, perhaps, ooea-

eionally give vent to its reflections through our

colntnns.

GOOEY’S BABY'S BOOK.

We have received the Februory number of the
above named Magazine. The fashion-plates are
aic/ul pretty, and the reading matter lively and
interesting. This number displays a great deal

of artistio skill and taste, ond shows that no ex-

pense or labor is spared to make it one of tho
| beat Magaxines in the country.

Published by Bonis A. Godey, Philadelphia.

The steamer Philadelphia, Cape. Grace,

mhstcr, will leave to-day, at tho usual hour.
She is a fine boat, well-officered, ond has every
accommodation to insure the comfort of passen-.
gors. ■ , ■ * ■

Haupebs’ Maoazibb for January, whioh wo
noticed at length yesterday, aeon excellentnum-
ber, 1b for sale by Miner & Co. t Smithfield street,
ohd Gildenfenney & Co., Fourth street, Pitts-
burgh. •

Apples-—We would call the attention of all
lovers of good apples to the advertisement ofour
friends Kimble & Co.

PRACTICAL RTJI.ES.
fhe following rales wo commend to all oar

patrons andfriends, for tlieir excellence, brevity
and practical utility. They aro worthy of be-
ing printed in lettors of gold and placed in a
conßplcuous position in everyhousehold. It is
lamentable to contemplate themischief, rain and
misery, wbioh' are the legitimate fruit of those
deficiencies which are pointed out in the rules
to which we have referred. Lotcvery parent
and guardian read, ponder and inwardly
digest:— ‘

.
.

„ ,

I. From your children's earliest infancy, in-
culcate th 9 necessity of instant obedience.

:2. TTnlto firmuesß with gentleness. Let your
children always understand that you mean ex-
aotly what you say.

3, Never promise them anything unless you
are quite sure you can give them what you
promise. .

4. If you tella child to do something, show
him how to do it and see that it is dono.

6. Always punish your children for wilfully
disobeying you, but never punish them in
anger.

,

,6. Never let them see that they can vex you
or mako you lose your self-command,

7. If they give way to petulance and temper,
wait tilt they are calm and then gently reason
with them on the impropriety of their conduct.

8. Remember that a littlepresent punishment
when occasion arises, is much more effectual
than the threatening of a greater punishment
should the fault be renewed.

9. Never give your children anything because
they cry for it. -

10. On no account allow them to do at one
time what you have forbidden under tho like
circumstances at another.

11. Teach them that tho only way to appear
good is to be good.

.
„ , ,

12. Accustom thorn to make their little reci-
tals with perfeot truth.

18. Never allow tale-bearing.
14. Teach them that self denial, not self in-

dulgence, is the appointed, and the surest meth-
od of securing happiness.

15. Guard them against tho indulgence of aU
angry and resentful spirit.

IC. Above all, strenuously endeavor to give
your children o knowledge of things instead of.
a knowledge of words.

The rules are plain and simple enough, one
would think, and easy of observance by. parents,
but how often are they reduced to prpotice ?r
Not by one in a thousand! The great majority
of parents seem to reßt satisfied that because a
child attends to school, and learns by rote a few
elementary rules, that all's right; not to men-
tion a great multiplicity of words, about the
meaning of which they know nothing ! '

Tbißis nil wrong, and hence tho too many
dunces at twenty, and the tabor of the toaohor
gone. It is his duty to do so.—« Uuderstandcst
thou what thou readest?” was a question put a
long time ago,'and ehould bo kept in mind by
every parent. There iB muoh to be learned at
tbo family hearth.—North Carolina Old North
State. ■

Capt. Wateihb,' op the Saw Frahoisoo.—lt
appoars from a statement of a writer in tho
American, that Copt. Jamos T. Watkins, com- I
mender of tho unfortunate steamship San Fran- j
oisoo, was born at No. 221 Wolfo street, near
Alioe Anna, about the year 1810, and was early
bereft of both parents; his father, Capt Jamos
Watkins, being lost at sea by shipwreck, while
returning to Baltimore from tho East Indies.,
His mother when dying, gave her two children,
"James Thomas,” (Capt. W..)ond “ Margaret”
to the oaro of her brother, Capt. Thomas Ken- I
nedy, formerly a ship master out of this port,

I bat now a resident of Springfield, Ohio ;by him
they were raised and educated, and with Capt. |
Kennedy, James Thomas began-his soa-faring
life in the schooner Lapwing, of Baltimore, and

I for several years sailed out of Baltimore. His II wife was a native of Anne Arundel county, but |I had been forja long time a resident of Baltimore,
I (Lexington street,) and was a Baltimorean when
she was married to Capt Watkins. Tho writer
further says. |

-His life from boyhood has been eventful;
I many thrilling and teaching instances are told
I of him, lanll of whioh he has exhibited thesame
I uniform coolness,firmness and valor. It was his
voluntary arrest of the ringleader of a mutiny,
on a Ship coming from the Pacifio to New York,
(he a passenger,) that brought to him tho atten-

I lion and favor of a leading Boston merchant,
through whose agency ho entered into the East
India trade, where he became distinguished, not
only for the qualities-that constitute a seaman

l and commercial agent, hut also for-Intrepid

omt iibubebb a*, Harrisburg. I
"The interests of Pittsburgh and Allegheny

comity will probably be watchedpretty faltbfoi-
ly, at Harrisburg, this winter. Mr. Bighamand
Mr. Porter have experience, and we peroeive
they arebusy. Mr. Hamilton has already intro-
duced several bills, one of a general nature, and |
of importance to the whole State. It is to pro-
vide for a review in tho Supreme Court of the

proceedings da trials of crimes of the higher
grades. We presnme some such billwill pass.

Br. MeClintock has been notive, and made an

excellent speech on the snbjeetof the removal
of the Mintfrom Philadelphia. Mr. Darsie has
taken strong ground inregard to the Lakeshore
road difficulties. He probably understands that
matter as well as any man in the State.

THE I.KGIBI.ATURE.
bravery.

While in command of tho Antelope (16 gunß,)
be was placed in temporary charge of theßteam-
er Canton, and assisted a British war vessel in
capturing a fleot of junke; for this service, not
only an admiralty vote of thanks was given to
him; bat also, by tho officers on the station, a
splendid sword, a notioe of whioh I subjoin from ,
a Boston paper: ■ .

. . I
A splendid gold-mounted sworn has been pre-1

seated to Capt. James T. Watkins, orBaltimore,
Iby officersof her majesty’s ships : Columbine,:
Fury and Hastings; for the gallant assistance
whioh he rendered in the destructionof aChinese
.piratical fleet on the 23d of September and let
of October, 1849. Copt Watkins was at that

| time in command of the steamer Canton, on tho
j coast of China,-and while cruising in search, of

| a * missing vessel, came across a fleet of jnnks,
and the British war brig Colnmhine inpursuit,
jHo made fast to the war brig, and lowed her to

| aposition where she was enabled tabring her
[guns to bear with good effect Thefight and

| pursuit was continued until the junkswere takenI and 1,800 pirates werekilled or mode prisoners,jAfter the pirates weredriven into a creek, Capt.
I Watkins joined the boats of the Columbine, andI h(mself slew a dozen of the pirates. —Baltimore
I Sun,

Duth bom a Rupture.

Tho-legislature of this winter has gone to

work in earnest upon subjects ofimportance. A
number of bills of general interest havo been]
introduced. Resolutions in relation to the re-1
moval of the Mint hsCve been passed. The bill|
inrelation to tho Franklin Canal Company’e rail-
road has passed tho Senate, and is now, before
the House. A bill tofix the SupremeCourt per-
manently at Harrisburg, is before the Senate;
and a bill is bofore tho House to allow writs of
error in criminal oases. A bill is before the

House providing for the sale of tho publioworks.
• We may expeot Some interesting discussions

on these and .other important measures.

Major 8, R. Hobbie, First Assistant Post-
master General, is lying hopelessly ill, of. con-
sumption, in Washington. It is said there was
an affeoting soeno la the siok chamber oftbis
gentleman on the 19th inst. His daughter Mary
was there, inthe presence of her prostrate and
almostdying father,united inholy wedlockby the
Rev. Mr. Butler, to Nathan Beese, EBq., of New-
burg, N. Y. The fond father, npprehending hiß
speedy dissolution*-requested that the nuptials
should be celebrated bsfore ho had seen the last
of earth. Major H. was at one time a member

I 0f Congress from New York, and as on offioer of
1 the Government, it is universally conceded that

i he ever faithfully and assiduously discharged his
I responsible dutieß.—JSojt. Sun. .

II Minn Got I vat will de Frenchmen make
next?” Baida Dutchman, the first time he sawa

[ monkey.

' "the pbiob op wheat.
We learn from the Sandusky Register that the

price of wheat in that city has been for some
♦iron past about $lB per bushel, flee the fol-
lowing:.- ,

Onoorourpioduco dealerr. Inclosing his books.■ ?!
hoiburchnsed over 80.000 bushels of wheat—diahurslng

gUOSD.OOO. What a showing lbr one dealer.—Sandutky

wrong in the cyphering there.

E@-We learn by telegraph from tho boat,
that the Paul Anderton will arrive hero this day
from St jLouia and Cincinnati.

Hy Cohsoihncb I”—Mrs. Frager, of Stark
county, 0„ last -week gavo birth to threeboys,
two of Whioh lived. She bas -presented her
husband with era children within ayear 1 . .

„

*
, V< »

* ,L _

ill

•*v,. v';:-,. i

Tbe Bally Newspaper,

la considering the moral; significance of tbo
Press, at the present day, with especial interest

moat we regard thatmost diffused and wonderful
of aU its prodaots—the daily.nt&fp,ujp ef'
wondcrfal, for I know of nothing morerso. It is

an' embodimentof the time, not.only because it
contains thepassing intelligence, butbecausethe
must marvelous-inventions and stupendous-ener-
gies of'the time have produced it. It lies damp
upon your breakfast table—open it,and you nave
the world as it looks now, daguorredtyped. In*,

speech you heard last evening is substantially

there; has been read bythis time m Connecticut,

and isflying towards lowa. The electric-wire has
enabledit to tellyrouBoine transactionsonly afew
hours old in New Orleans. Thesteamship, whose,
lanterns as yon slept came streaming through
themidnight, has broughtEirrope to your chair.
And what though greatland evil is blendedwith
this wohderfdragency? Whatthough the'editors
leaderis unsound, or tainted with personaunes?
What though there is a scurrilous attack, and
there a lying puff? Here;on the otherhapd, are
nil thefoots of the time,and theantagonistic opin-
ionsof men, spreadout with a generous catholi-
city What though in onecolumnlurks afonlad-
vertisement? innnbtborthemoraUentimentofthe
time rebukes it. What though quaokery prom-
ises to cure Pandora’s box of evils with a box of
pills ? ©little further -yon may read theoonolu-
sions of true soieoce. In short, my friends, 1
maintain here that tbe good.overbalances by far.
the evil,- end out of this very generality of the
newspapers we get the results which Milton pre-
dicted. “Though all the -winds of doctrine,
says hb, “were let loose toplay upon theearth,
so Ti-nth be in the field, we do injuriously, by li-
censing andprohibiting to misdoubtherstrength-
lether and Falsehood grappie; who everknew.
Truth put to tbe worse, ina free and open encoun-
ter ? Her confuting is tbe beat and surest sup-
pressing.” In all these blended aspects of the
daily journal, we detect tbe ultimatebenefit, and
tbo moral significance of freedom. Whatever
evil may blend with its temporary influence, it
is intrinsically tho agent of liberty, and it ie tbo
first thing at whioh a despot strikes. WhenT
consider, too, tbe cosmopolitan spirit which it
mast beget, bringing together, ns it does, tbo

interests and sympathies oftheworld, Ilooknpon
it as an instrument of progress, and of hope—-
a great sooial force—a force, to .be watched, dto

be criticised, bnt a force whoso impulse on the
whole is in tbeir right direction.

DIED:
On Wednesday morning, January 23th, Ur*. iIAuY C,,

thSunilyaro inTlted *» attend bar ftne-.
■«««.& M Wdt* '*>“ «>• Into **

dence, North Common, Allegheny.
i • *•••_ t iiirninnintllglftTntfffnr!t*WL,,lllta,™a

gEWABVBBTXSEaEHTB;^

—THE YQDNQ-MEN’S WBIIAnY AhSOCIiTION

1 IbTOYDICKENS, foitho
aatenUiTOl of theXlfenfJoho Adam*, pnvraral through
the klndnoft bfJOHNW. FOBNBY, K«j., Cloth of the D>

SSi3S'Ss.ss>s|p^
roads of the United Btates completed and to .
tMadtttg/ : .

ISAAC OXO3OO,
PATENT AGENT,

_

USS" 'Will undertake the introduirtion of INVENTIONS
id the Kingdom of GREAT.BRITAIN, and all. the eoun-
trierohthoContinent, especially those ofTRANCE, HOIr
LAND, BELGIUM, GERMAN ZOLVEREINB, SPAIN, and
RtTSSIA- .

Having been successfully engaged for a period oftwenty.
months in the business, ho has acquired valuable*Informa-
tion in regard to the existing laws of those countries, by
■Whichmeans only a VALID PATENT tan boseedred. ■Thosepossessing VALDBLE INVENTIONS* forward

fend,‘when possible,.-Samples.
7fend con*

minicatlonato ment Pittsburgh, until thefirst day of
April next; after Which tlme> to care of my Wa.
Poiuiss, Esq-,. No.' Ross Birect, _PRtsburgh;..Messrs..
GSomb h Co, 37 Walnut street, Philadelphia; or
Jahcs McHxsxt, Esq., • No.; 6 Templfe Place, Liverpool,
England.

State or the Times.—"Ah, Bill, times is
hard just now; what are yo thinking o do-

“ Well, Jek, somehow I think o’ hopening a

"All gammon, Bill. How*U_ yo raise the

; “ How green ye are, Jekl It docs'nt take much
to buy a crowbar

Promise of marriage is like precious China;
a man has to pay so much for its breakage.
—Punch.

BSFiaiNCEB:
Neville B. CroiK.Esq., William Phillips, Esq-Hon. B.

Hepburn, - John- D. Deris, Esq., Col. Wilson.M’Cnndlcss,
Col.Seml.,W. Black, Pittsburgh.'

Charles Basham, Esq,Bontarflle,Ky. ''l
Messrs. George McHenry * Co., non. Charles Gibbons,

Philadelphia. _
,

" ■. James McHenry,Esq., Liverpool, England. . . . . -.

. (City paper%Oneitinati Gatette, Louisville Journal, St.
Louis Union, Phila. 'North American and Garotte, McMa-
kln’s Courier, NJT. Tribune,'Bclentiflo American, andßos*
ton Herald,' copy one-month, and send hills to Willianr
Phillips.Esq.l

Some genius suggests that the names of most
of the Russian Generals ending, in of, is very

expressive of most of their recentmilitary move-
ments.

What a Pitt.—A long “train of circum-
stances” ran off the track yesterday, and spoiled
the plot for a first-rate Btory. ;■

GEO. BAILEY,
m IPIbWJtZBJEJIt,
■'lt'S 9 ■ -ah» • • •
7/ Ik* Hanufacturor of Pumps 6 Hydrants,
if ViPV ‘VVhich areffapeilor to, and cheaper than
/ SI any in the,city. -.

I || Please to caU and examine for 'yotetswu.
' 139 FOVHTH STIUEtIT, ,

mTwrrs Eumrnn.P ST. ASP curuET au.PT.

03- Hydrants and Pumpsrepaired. julrely
PKNNsVhVAIUAA'VKNEBPBOPBaTr

-- POR/SALE*;.-. ; ----

r\NE LOT end a THEBE BIORY HOUSEor STORE, with
I 1 back Buildingand Ico House. ' • .

Two Lots and a good Bricit Duelling House.
H tho above property is not sold at prlvate sale prertona

to iTnpaspaT, January 20,18&i, it uill be positively add-on
that day to the highest bidder, as the subscriber is leaving

ispostponed

doefcte—(ln2o-.gu) : . v: Pennn. Avenne, No. Z7l:

. br« thomaofli. of persons wbo are afflicted
with a Rupture of the Bowels, who paybut littleattention
to the disease untilthe bowels become strangulated, when
Inall probability It mar be too late. How important Ills,

Uwn, for all those suffering with any form of “Rupture of
ihe Bowels,” to call Bt'onoo upon Dr. KEYSEB, at bis
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store, comer of Wood street

and Virgin alley, and procure a TRUSS, to retain the pro- ]
trading portion of the bowels. Dr. KESBER has an oillco
back of. his Drug Store, where Trusses are appllod, and
warranted to giro satisfaction. Healso has every variety

of Trusses that yoncan nemo, and at any price, to ault the
means of erery one in need of the article.'. Talso keep

every kind of Supporters, Bxlyßraat, StirpmtaryBand-
oyer, Elastic Stockings, for enlarged veins, and all kinds of
mechanical appliances used in thecure of disease.

J would respectfully Invito the attention of ihfl public to
anexcellent TRUSS FOB CHILDREN, which Invariably ef-
focla cnreslnOTcry short tlmsi.

,63-DR.KETSER'S DRUG SCOREAND TRUSS DETOT,
corner ofWood street and Virgin alley, sign of tbe Golden

’
" “

' dee2fl ; .

LITiSGSTONS 4s CO., '

FORWARDERS, COMMISSION MERCBANIS,
-v: Steamboat Ag«ttt»i

Tauas• jurTK.lwp’i.
CaBAMTS CALCINav JIAGNKSIAv^-The superior
Qualities of tills Magnesia are that ItU citlrelf d*-

orired of carbonic add, Ire®froCLtmpligisajifctaste, as well
as. other disagreeable properties, and without roughness

and grittiness to the touch or palate. Onotewpoonmlcrlt
is caualin strength to four oftha CaldneaMagnesiar-thus
combining Manliness of dose with the. most;agreeable form
in which M&gaesb eon be administered. 1*
>Mi|*idbT JOS..n*EWli»w*

■- • Sncceggorto I* Tfiicox »Co;

ECKBR'S fcYE RAI.SAM.—This celebrated article i» »

lore remedy for sore and' InfUtmo} .eyes.- W« taiw
Jwen selling it for tho last tan yean,end hare scarcely. If
•reriknown It to fell In one single instance., Thoseafflict-,
edshonld give ito trial-

.
’ - -■

n-,nv.
A limre supplyrocelred by -30S. FTfiMlNGad-

SacoeMorto I*. Wflcox_A Co.,
ROWN'S EXTRACT OF
reJnehle end highly coneentpiua extract *onWaa ft»

the properties of the Valerian Rootj »t&tu3sunrl?e)lßd

for disease* of the nerroa?
mItaII)T JOS. iLKUIMii

3a26 '

AKSB'S moat perfect no*-m uao.
A supplyreceived by - JOS?-yLEMIhOr.

j»25 - Bucce>w?r. ip I*. Wilcox A Co- -

T?OK RENT—Tbe Three Story Brick Dwelling Herase OB
JP Third street, Naylor.
Abblt to JAS- BLAKKI>Y,

ja2o - ' Caroerof Seventh and Spltlitlflld ttt.

JjiOß.KENT—A yrarehou^Trontin^on^JUirty^e^t^
rr" T Appieti.Appu.i« ■. ’

JUSTBECEIVED, ai> barrels trf prime.APfltßS, fiaca-m
HPPlns> ,E6mb«,.-sw«*^iffigsaaf*ssj *

No.. 128 Woolutwot :

!cs» We thlnV -art ore anying,

that oo oilier Till, or remedy for HtSPtJonidaint, has
sained, so deserrcdly, the reputation now enjoyed by Dr.
M’hene’acelebrated Uter Kiln. A*an etldenco that they

willcow, read the following certificatefrom a ladyresiding ;
Inonrdly.

Kre Toes, February23,lK2.
This is to certify that J hare had the liter complaint for

sir rears, and noser could getany medicine tohelp mo nn-
tifI'commenced oelng Dr h'Lanes celebrated Liter Pills.
Ican now cay to the public, that they hate completely cured
me and I do hereby recommend them toall persona afflicted
with a diseasedbiter.

P. S.—Tbo aboTe vnluable remedy* also cel-
ebrated Vertnifugo,can nowbo had at all respectable Drug
BlyarJbascrp wmWcareful to ask for> and takenon® hot
Ttt. M’Lane’a Celebratedliter PUU. There are other Pfflr*
purporting to be liter Will,now before the public.

Also for sale hy the sole BRQ^
Successors to J. Kidd * Co*

CO Wood street.

L’ uVKBLSffi’S SUQ bbl*Lowing;# Grabbed am
Pulverixod Sugarsft r sate by o \*fi'

ja2o - ; ;<jorßer6i Piagwufl'aofl-PkPoo**

ift2o ” 104 Wood ntr«t.

Crystal JPala.ce, A\iv Vorh.
. EXHIBITION OS AMERICAS STEEL PENB,

Manufactured by
JITER rniNEAS, NEW YORK.

SI. P. calls the attention of the pablio to bis celebrated
QUILL, patent, doable-spring, Commercial and Bank PENS,
with a vorictyof twcntyfWo dlHorent kinds of STEEL
FENS, of bts own make aoltablo for all handwriting*.

—ALSO—
A SEW PATENT PES,

Called tbe Treble Spring. These pens hare been adoptedby

the. SonataInWashington, in prnferonco to all others.
Tlifl abore pens, together with hie atiperior unrivaled co-

commodation holders, can be soon at Mr. J.B. Steel's phd

Sir. B. H; Norman’s, Camp street; ThomasL. White's Canal
street; and E. SP.Etokiel’s, Exchange Place. ja9

“LECTuaa,
Young Hen’s ttercantila Xibrary. Association.
TYB; JAMES KINO. ofPittebargb.wiULectors at MA«D on NJJXT THBBBDAY KVENISG,

The Physiological V«C3and HygleMilc Con*
dltlonaofthe. Atmosphere. . • ••:•••.•' •/ . • vDr. KlNOhas Sectored at Washington ana Pittsburgh;
to large audiences. Hlareparation as a lecturer heeds so
puff from us; In fact, affer the large numbers whoJiaTe
attended therecent Lectures <tf .J4UaStooa»Prof.Kingsley,.
Ac., the community know tho youngmen would not secure
any but first-rate Lecturers. • -V-. •• •

.

Tickets 25 cents—to be hadmt the yariouß Book ana.
Murfo Stores, tho Library Booms, Lecture Committee, and.
at thedoor. ;• •«.poors open at &%', Lecture tocommeuce^t^^odock..

JAMESB. HOLMES,
■W. IL KINGAIP,.,

,

RiLraian,.
uoz • jeettreo Committee.

“Costly thy habit as thy pnrso can bay,
.

But not expressed to fancy; rich, not gjauay—
Fortheuppand oft proclaims the mau/V

S3*Every well dressed manknows how difficultit is to
find a Tailor who thoroughly understands thepeculiarities
of each figure, and can suit Its requirements with a well

cut, gentlemanly fitting garment. Hence it ia that so few

fool “ at homo” during thefirst day’s wear ofany how arti-
cle 0f dress, and however costly, never become adapted to

their forms. To remedy so manifesta deformity,E. GRIB*
BfcE has practically studied both form and fashion, always
adapting tho garment,weather, coat, vest, or pantaloons,to
tho exigencies of its wearer—thoroughlyattaining that ole-
ganccofhtwhichttc^t-omc^dl^U.^

iccSS No. mo Liberty street, bead of Wood.

IS-Mwer DUcnaee.—-Carter's Spanish Mixture,pa
p remedy for liver disease, and tho number of formidable
erlls connected with adlsorganized atate of that organ, la

“Hundreds ofcertificates, from the highest nouTco.'bofper-
sons now living to tbe city ornichmond. t bofrtTen
of cures effected by Carter’s Spanish Mlxtura. Wo haTo
only room to refer to the extraordinary core of Samuel M.
Drinker, Esc., ofthe firm of Drinker A Morris, Ibyksellers,
Richmond, whowas cured by two bottlMof Ce«ore
Spanish Mixture,after three yeme Buffering
liver. He says its action on the blood Is wonderful, bettor
than all tbe medicine ho had ever taken, and cheerfully

rt"%«Soeadvertisement. . tJalfUdp^m

WM, A. JPCLBEGrwAes-TEA DEALER AND EAMILY GROCER,*®S
COttXSR or WOOD ASD SDttO fiTBSitTS, •

■ v - - , Pittsburgh.

TT'KESU PRUNES, In«nniU fkney tows Of3 md 3 Bis d«b-
Jj Cooking 110, nt 10and 12V< cents; ‘

..

FBBSII FlQSrin boxes of 2 anal lbs. Jast received, and
rot Siy W. A. M^CLTJiiO.
XTEW BUOAU*OURISI> HAM# AND UliKF— T 7IN ET&ntand Swift’sCincinnati B.C. Hama; -

City S.0. Hama and Beef, new. -

- ' !ua* J^CTC^ n<ul
ly-. A-McCLCBO.:

Diesolnttoi*of • .• •

TVTOTXCE Uhereby given that tho partnership heretofore
IN existing between the undersigned 1»that&mwriujj
Cigtr bmdnefi*, nnder the nnmo end style ofSTEBN £

dissolved- tb!« day by resent. -Mvrje
Store t«fullyftuthorUod toeetUfl ibebujlnesaof nMfirm.
LEWIS STEJtN thebusiness at the oldstandr
No. MS Libertystroet, £fSi

jafonuteOtewltW, '■

TWTBW BOOKS—-Just received atDAYISON’S Book Store,:
W CSMarket etrect, near Fourth. ■X' West’s Analysis of thejDIblo;In various bindings; 3rd

edition.. , rt —l
Hengstooberg on tbo Apocalypse; 2 vols.
Brown’s WorkA on Galatians, Sufferings and Glories

of the Messiah, Peter, Ac.
Infidelity; priie essay; by Pearson. •
Meuslow onDeclension ana Revival.
Menalowon MidnightHarmonies.

- Memoirs of M.L.Duncan.
Well gpring; byBlckoretetb.
YoungWoman's Friend; by. James,

i Christian Father’s Present to his Children; by James.
• Barns on the Parables nnd Miracles.

Wimllow on Miracle*. -

ondjlapy llomo; hy
Dr. Hamilton’s new work, The Patagonian

• Family Prayers; by author of Morning and Night
•Watches, (now.) ’ •

KHto’a Seriesof Daily Readings.
. Christ is All.
: Christian Titles; byTynCc

Koyal Prescber; by Hamilton^
Morningof Joy and Night of Weeping; by Bonar.
Key to W. Catechism.
James’Anxious Enquirer.... . '■Idfo in Bsxnesfc and Mt.of Olives; by Hamilton.
Tlmnkfnmess; by Hamilton l -:

Pittsburgh, Jana»fry2*»lSsi
FOT liMtti :

OFFICES; oti the second floorof-th© i?ost: BolW-:
* in{», entrance from Wood for Attor'.

■wfiL Insurance Offices, &©. EnSgr* et *b© .egowf the
sooseribers, first floor- fJa2sj, PATRICKS & FTilByD. >:

S~*TOCKS7NOTE.S DRAFTS, BONUdjJJJUVTQAQra, &*,.

fcoosbt end sola by' •• AUSTIN LOOMIS* 1
j 425 °

■, • Offics No, 02Fourth ♦***&
mllß HIGHEST MABBJST CBXCB PjW lirf tAN» WA*-

RANTSbr AUSTIN LOOMIS,
O3 Fourth strwt.

M°SAQEa LOOMIS. *

Stocks fok balk by Austin loomis—
Bluff Copper Stock;■;•••
Astec 4‘ “

Advonturo • «

Norwich “ •
Moo.N»t. • ' ■■**■■

A NKW "VOtUMB OOM&IKNQBD—PUTNAM‘B MAQA: j
A ZINE POR JANUARY.— . J

' •
"

CONTENTS J -

. vT’afi'hlDKton’fl Early Days; by Mrs. Kirkland*PabUosXli^of AVe?r YDrkj iUostroted. :
The National Inventory.

An Adventure bn the Plains. , .
Modern Prophote—Confessionß of aJSTotmgArtlat.
AorumPoiablle—Skotohea In a Paris Cote.
Haytl and tho Haytlans.
Three Day* InArjfoUff. V ■TheCatastropho at Versailles.
gtwwUoach Stories—The Conqueror’s Grave. -

-

Literary Piracy. Funsand Punsters. ■7 Notes, literature, Music, Pinei Arts. -

- 76 Fourth street

T7OK »4»t.vu-LOTadjoining llaa Euana lC K.
.T inB OilX'lum alley 21 fest, and “igSJjS'.’SSSiS tot
ATOba sold tow, Enquire of . .AUTOgO^

OOISS RECKIVJKB TOJIAY at DAVISON'S HOUR
STORE, 0& Msrketidtcet, Dear large

,npply of the ADelyetiof the Bible,aome elegantlybound.
Harpert Megnalno. for January.

,

BehntTe History of tboApostollo Chores.
Consolation: by Dr. J. w. Alemndor.
Splncke'e Manuel ofDeeotlon.
Blood Slono. Bp the Elver. . • .
Stationery ofall kinds. . ■ , „ ,MertantUo and lAnyor’aEnvelopes, of nil elsos.
Letter Fapor. from $1 to»50per ream.
A lirgo aisortmentof TbcologJc&iana taiiCtillMiQOtis

BookeatEaetomprlce, For .ale

New music-- >

Coro Lee* by H.Brown..
Gentle Warning. - y .
Annie May. r . ... ,
little Ella; 8. C. Foster.
Old Memories j . 8. G. Foster.

: Obmc, sing to me. . '
No Plus Ultra Polka; Grobo.
American Quadrilles; «Jalllon.
ThePdentlcal Polka. ,

.

ParthonU Ynlsev.
DrumPolka; JnUlen.
Mont Blank-Polka; JulHaii. .
St L&wronco Toknl-rßrldgePolka.
iStnaGatop : Chas. D’Albert
PrlmaDonna Wnlts; 3ulHen; - ,

-Katydid Polka. , m
Also, a now lot or PIANOS, from s2oojy>»»riA JnsV”'

celrel. * CHAKMWB BLJMB,
Ja2s ■ bjj- . 118 Wood «tn»t-

New mcsio-t....
Little JSllajS.aFoster.
Old Memories; 8. 0. Foster..Ahl for Wings; JulHen.
Farewell, dearest Mother: Baker.

. .0 Thou Omnipotent; Wallace.
Musical Sockets; Btrakoseh. '
Katy*didFolka;JnlUen. . .. . t - ..

- Watts’ Dlrlnoand Moral Songs set .toMorw..:-
Juat twentyyoaiß ago; Sanford*.

popular air,« JotOab ]
ami a haid road to trabel t

”

' Mont Bland Polka; Julilon.
. VctScbottlsch: eolowlftoatlspicco.
/Prima Donna Walts; Julllan.

The aWre and fbtfiala at the Music Storeof
;.C USB*- J jbny H. MELLOR. 81 Woodet

ISLES. HYMN AND PRAYER BOOKSintLetnosl
eluant styles. ,fur flunily, pulpit, os pyrsonalm

BUTLER'S NEW SMALL 4to. BIBLE, tie most besra-
ULU family BlM° In print, inYnrfoM styles. Hr,
Analysis. AH suitable for Holiday Presents. At
Analysis. , DAVISON’S BOOK STORE,

65 Marlcat at., near Ponrth.
~ far BCTrtntyave1 i <n?mws HAND MAHOGANY PIANO, oi riroetayfs,

TtTtAKs'ilANil SCiiwu—Uoawort£k'« ton*Bona School;

claselQcatlon and proper eelectiwof inatromontaforband*
o£ any number; aeeeasaiyilttaliUes; how toselect; aptro-
priitomouth-plecs! Instruction and seal® for ercry band
Instrument; band playing \ ueccHsnryregulaUonaforbands,
band tactics, which include all tbo estop dntyfordrnnij.fifo
and fioldboglo;dictionary ofmoaMtOTnuitogolhoMriUl
by AUcn Dodwortb, condnctorofCpdworth's.Band. Prii»

" ja23 ' ' • -r-
..

ViATAWBA OQQNAO—I haTa torralo a pnrß article of

• ja!B ‘'•-ii'sK*- '.l--T:<' 137 laOCttyfit*;

„ '•'»t-!.; *'■'*■

'

■■*■ ■' ,■

• .-••.• .. ~ ' -.x «-

•"... r.*2NC?

t '.' s 4
' -

• .-..-... *».

■■*. v ■ •••• *'■ : •'■! *■

X' •

,'' v tj

State HutualEiro Company, 1
stole!M&£“*?"'- 1

ate™*** I
burg; BobcrtKloK^^'^mßßUrOßD^Pretiaonl.

A A rATtMER Act’y. aJJ. GILIETT, Sc»rol»ry.
. Tho wni insure «KoiMtt»etlUbSCSHiJ tmn.portaUon ;tim,
ani merch&naUeIn city or country, “*

eitb«rtent With safety. Policies issued on dwellingbousea eiiaer

. perpetually or.for gtermof years. J

Git&d Fire and MarineInsurance Company.
OP _. .

„ ..1
Ojjict cf cor.lburth aridSmuJyMa M. j

Capital, 300p000 Dollars.
.XrmXCTO&s: £&' I

Wm. M. Swain, •' J.P.Steinefr
.H. A.Shackelford, ■ - Paul Tburtow, *-• I
B. M.Davis, : -J.B,J?lan3gcn, ,

- Thos. S. Mitchell, • . 1 .SamueljJones,. •• -• j
; B- B. Comegye,- Thomas Craven, .
; Wm. 11. Sowers, P. C. Sherman,

* A.' Hart, - Philip B; BDjdor,-
‘ Wm«P. Hadeer, . /Alex Heron, Jr., v

•• '- • •* Furman Sheppard. ■_• ■,■:..■>■ •
' JOEI. jONE8

f President. A. S.aiLLETT, Secretary.
- Will insure Cottonor WOolenFactories, Buildings,Stores,
Merchahdlßaand property generally, on tha mortfavorahlo
terms. ■ : - 1 A. A. CABBIER, Agent.

Insurance Company orttojalloy of Virginia.

SOM«»°C°U&VA.

- Dia£oroßB7\ '

. J'.. '• •'•
'

Jos.S.Csrson, - -

- _

l jSE&SSES 1j v_-<-. H.'lLMcQayrc.
- JOS. 8. OABSON, Prerident,. 0. S.EUNKrEecrctary.

O.P.BRE*EE, Actuary.
....

atUntlon of the:winmuaity Jte especially iojltofl to

thifl company* as an instftutioh baaed upon an ample'Gyjw
taL aniconauctedon the strictest' principles ofequity ana
economy; PollciealMUecl OnBoats, Cargoes, aufpropertySißrSlv. by - . A-A. CARRIER, Agent

' ‘Office cor-Pourthand Btnithfieldata.
Fixtt&tTkH Insurance

'?£. MOi)aBEAD« Present—EOßEßX IfINNEY, Secre-

tin insure against FIRE and MARINE BIBKB of oil
ktoai. OfflcoiNo.o9W»teirgtre6ti :;

OIBSOTOB8:
J.K.Moorhoad, r . -W. J.Anderson,

. B.O.Sawyer» 2rWm.M.Edrai\ / • H.B.Wfiunfc;-.
> C.H.Paulson* ~William Oollingwood,

IU B.BobcrrtSj JolmM.lr*iii*
1 Joseph Kaye, 1 " Wm.^Vilklnson,

David Campbell.
tvr=D importantto UttppM*widl<MCl»«W;

l4O Wood street, has recoired on o»*
sortmentof '•‘''.'.-''V''-'*

’yhomag* Uflch&nlcalXoeches? ...

-CuppingGlasses*-' -
“ Breast Glasses; ■■ .
« ‘EyeCapa;
« Dentalleeches;-

.Scarificator. .
These ore.really Important iuTcntlous, and yerycopto>

l Blent to those who foilotr Leechlhr. Call ond-seo them.
[' „ps»Corner Wood at and Virgin alley- - _yiP

ff—J CASH HllTCali FIBB AND CIA-
ISBVBASOE COMPAHTi O*

CAPITAL, 0100,000. CHA*-

t£sk%2^Avavsm O.heisteb.
fiKrotary—THOMAS H. WILLSON, Hjq.

. . -- ' >TTt «ffrgftar:
•-r • •

Hon.A. O. Holster, SmnnelWi Hays,
...

.'William Robinaon, Jr, Thomas QUlespia,
. William P, Palinostocl, - John’lLUox,

£» ~Sfn*air ’Jacobß-Hamormon.ascu . /gjgg-gg-
OQcc, in La&yotto BnlWings,

fentrance on Wood gtroflt.)

itis due to ICEEUVS
that Itha*been known tocompletely eradicate

era-fTeiitage of -this droadfaldisease ln.lesatlmettum.aßy;
**

thousandsofcertiileates Intholiand*of:tiii
tor, many of which arefrom wellknown citixens ofthe crty

of and Its immediate Tidnlty,go to show dearif
endbeyondtll doubletKira’s

internal remedy, inviting XU*
suffering patient, tobecome acquainted with its.

having aarieaAof mixtures are naswed that ttte;
niedfclneb pwely iiataral, and ia bottled as it flows from

• - •:■•••■••• • .a
Eyracutc, heart dale Juoust£

the certificate/LhtciZ'J.'raial D. Y-Foot, 11.
cerUfy, that Ihave.bceh so af-

flicted with Scrofulafor the lastseYenyearsthat mostofthe
time Ihave been unable toattend toany kind ofbusiness,
andmuchof the time unable to walls and- confined, to.my ,
bed*end hivebeen treated newly all the time by .the beat
Phroiclahß ourcountryafford*; 1 occadoually :gutsome re-
lief,but nocur*,an4conllnuedtogroiryorse unWlpr* Foot
:>BMmni^edmeto^.tteFetro&m,onKocfpfl;»Bwe

- rrthin«elee badfailed* Xdldao withoutfallho-tfirst, hut
it poison tothe gunaca

atones, and I at once began to growbetter, and by using
MT.nl»tUe»lhaT.gotae^^ttS»ana.

BOfd^,.
■••': <Phii maycertifythat:I hafsheen acquainted withKiertff
Petroleum, or EockOn, for more thana year, end harere-
neatedlywlfnessedUs beneficialeffects In the cnrooflndo-.
Gntulcera andother diseases for which!t Isrecommended,-
andcan wltheocfidencerecommend it tobe a medicine wor-
thyofattention,andcaneafidy saythat successhas attend-
ed its use whereothermedicine hod

MD ~tTCTmlehyolitiieProgglstslnHttsb'uTai^reriflTdftw.':
■ggrr.ATVBT.TmA CPBTAIS WABEHOESE,

• SateEowu ..

-“• TH*:W;;|AJ?FpBI>. ' ■ •
onhand the most extensiveand

Ttiriednc iArtm rmtnf Oart&insand CarthlnMaterials to
be found In the rity* coapriringln part ofthe following
cimTAiN goods And mkseMe coverejgs-^oi-
feKhllraCartolM, OTndowSßato,AUMioeii, -

Hnslta - ;•** BoffHollands,allwlduij?,- -
FxenchBrocatelles,allwidths, GiltOorolees,©very style and
French . „ '

u Satihlatnca, GutCurtain Pins,
u Lampas, ; “ Banda,
<• Batina^. ?•■ Cordsand Tasaels,
<< DamaaSLliineiifl, - Gimps, all prices,

.« • ; Oasbmerette, .••■■■.Loops, : -,...■■ ■PlrdnTntkeyßed, Fringes,
.

India Satin Damask,. RctureTasaelsandCords,
V xiLiningSflkc, - . Shade Tassela andBrasses,:

yurnitareGimps, . Hooka,Kings,Brackets, Ac.
Afoil assortment of the. aboregoods constanuyfcr sale,

wholesale orretail. [marl:ly—atm,n.-

v-~

v 4. •

V ?, t, •

?'sV^:
• ‘ 1

indigestion and liiver Complaint
CUBED BY'KIEE’B PETBOLEUHd—Bead, the fol- •

lowing letter from Bey. 0. Dicsmsos, a Missionary In

wifetoing fcpcn
greatly benefittedby the use Qf your Petroleum. ! wish to
bare yousend mo *box of. two orrthrep dozen bottles.; I
am theCongregatiDntdßßolsler.in this place, and. sereral
ofmy peopleare, affoctod with indigestionand anipactlon-
of tho Uteri the eame uf before toWng
your PmounjH.on Boot Oil: We tootseTcral boul«s—

crthree^each—-about a year ani o htUf-ago, and tro

have sever enjoyed bo goodhealth forbears aa wo naye.

since that time; l had not taken aslnglo bottle, before
that tallness of the stomach which so distresses the dys-
peptic was reUeTod, and! harefelt nothingof itsince that
time. My wifo WarjdBO ToHeredfromo chronlc disease of.
the lirer,which had been ofseyeral yearaetaniUng, by the

*s£
Wood 'street, andDrUggiataand Medicine Bealors erery.
whore." ; V--~ ' L_-*2=L-
tr==» CITIZENS* Inaaranco Companyol

H. D. HIHG, President; 8AM-
DEL L. MABSHBLIa, Secretary.:- • ;," ..

Office: 04 Water Market and Wood*&s*•
InsuresllULL and CARGOBisks, onthe Ohioand Missis-

sippiBivtrrrand tributaries. _ . •
InsuresagainstLoes or Damage by Rre. •• •

■ ,ALSOr-A|j>iastthePerilsortheßea,an4 InlandIfaTlgn.
tiooend Transportation.

• numerous: : -;v- ■HcD.Klng, Wm.tartner.jr,
WUllamßagniey,- Samuel51. Kler,
Bamaelllea, . William BingSam, .
Robert Dunlop, jr., Jobn8. Dileortn,

: ' Isaac M.Pennock, . . Ftonclaßellere,
B.Uerbaugh, • J.Schoonmaker,
WalterBryant," WUlidmß.H*ya.

. JohnShlpton. ■. 1. ; -j,.. deeds
DAOBKBBBOTFPES.-

Peat Office Buildings, Thirdstreet, IdlnßiessertaJreii
In all kinds ofweathor,ftom » A.51.t06 P.Sl4gitfngan
accurate artistic and animateUkenessyunUte and **ttlyßU-
petior to .Uncommon cheap daguerreotypes,ot thefollowing
cheap prlccs: $1,50, |2, *S, $4, *S and upward,according to
the *Uaandqualityofcaseor frame.HourttorcMdKmiftcim3lAuM-to2P.M. ,■ NaIh-rLlkonessesofsick or deceasedpersons tokenInany
part ofthe city, - . [ncrr2S:ly

Dnrtaln SlaterlaU) and
-tf? Curtain Trimmings of eynyffeeoipUon,-Fomlttire

Ploshes, Brocstdlts, Ac, Lace tmd Maslln.CartaSns,N, Y.PdntSwSdowSiSrain Cornices,Cnriain Ptnsjcnds,
Ac, at wholesale Midretail.. iSuFtSA*1

, vvV■ ■ N0.1G3 Cbcsnutstreet, comerRiftfc, Philadelphia.
_

CurtainsMade and Trimmed In theyery newestFrenelr
style.; :1.'.,.'. - fmariaKly
rr'=?»Com»!Corn»U Corn»«II A great mnjEW
Lx? mm aredmadfullytormentcdwith corov .A.certain

romedy will bo found InDr.Oqmcia.Oiss-PUBWB, ®»

sole by Dr. GKO. 3.KETSKB, 140 Woodutreet.

l?^PlMa;oyn«rtlag;
• JuKroS EmiSt?ia2iT, No. 87—3lEotB.first »ni_thlrd
tvlilnv ofeachmonth- . i : [narmnly

rP=» »otlce>—Tli« aoUIISBXMBJi lAIUIKS BQ.
Ls> CIKTY, of I’ittaburgh and Allegheny, rneote on- tho
Intendthird WEDNESDAYofofory month,Atfllo FLOEIr

DA nODSE, MarketAlreet. Byordor. ,
lelrr ■ JOHN VOTOQ. JH, Secretory- .

tODOB, I. 0.0.LV-Tlie
Lod»e,No.tlsa,l.O.ofO.F., moots■ every.

Washington HalLWood et. f jylrr .■
JIHL, Surgeon Dentist.—[Bu«<®ot<

O.W.Blddle.]-Ho-ldlßolUilleiast. - [my3--y

BCICDISO LOT FOB. SALE,
i LOT 21 feet front on.WYLIH street, and entondlng,

beck 102feetto Wide alley. On tbo back part of the
Lot Is a Collar Wall, built for two small Houses. " ThisLot
lalnadesirable location for aresidence;' and trill bo sold
low, and oti favorable terms.. Title good, nod dkar from
lncumbtanoo.. Bnoulro 6f QUO. F. 611.LMOI1E.

: • nOTIB . ’-At Office of Monring Tost.
SeotcliHUL MorfcetHouse.

-TfIHE BUTCHERSbATeabandoned the Diamond, iiarkil
1 Eouity irndhaTenhanlmbaslyegreW, with bat oneex*

caption.tosoppiy theircustomers with choice MEATS, on
thorejntfarmarket days and evening*,atthe SCOTCH HILL
MARKET HOUSE. ,

TheFarmers, and those havlag prodace,'Ac, Ac, trillfind
ifciotboir advantage to attend,. , *:

We hope .that tho citizen# Trill favor ufivrlth their undi-
vided patronage,

■ janlfctf • J BUTCHERS ASSOCIATION.

OLDSCOTCHBILt -MARKET HOBBE ii tho conHa of
attraction, a»T JAMES GARDNER 1» at Stoll No-W.

on tho regular market days and croning. with tajJjMjjt
hams, smoked beef sausago, beef tongues, pickled and nan
port, Ac, So. Janltt

: Bottce to TeocliMi* - ■ .

i. MAMBDPKKINTiSNDENT WANTED, nt Booth Pitta-
_HL burgh 'Public Schools. BalM7«®0Op« F’i^
tie monthly. An tonirfiatloii "U 1 toko nlanr at Iho
Schoolnoose, Oh theflth of FchrasJW, at 8 o clpci, P. M. -

‘ J«i»2gmtlin • L3. McVAY. Sonetcy,

SILKS —afewnom oreWntHbM Bto-
cade fiHks Twniinat A«A» MASON i&CO. S,Spr fifth

street, which wDI he disposed,of at MM5* discount from
fnwwwy.prfwftg. ■ : • r _ _

-TMJANMsis; Cheew/MusUnV Wneoa,; Tickings. mi
!p-«*!rrt rartefcr ofdomestics, .fane bun nattea down,

6 00^
.

Ho. SAJBHtstreet..\

..
*
- ”■ «■’ s *-V~T' ■-s&jyy

\ ex *■

• y •

*.,
y t** j n- «y

„■ - .i

charged ISfc eta. £•»•»«»

certificate. Door* open at o'clock tp^?”M£f?.tO ,SKS?i
menra ot 7 o’clock °.'S£ T5iili J,™M
of Hi* Eauestii&n Drama. MAD ANTHONY WAYNE, in
which Mr.0. Foster and too cetobreted ‘Bonny Black Ben
win- cooear. This erenlngt January 26th. 3854»
acted too Comedy of too HBMOBI. FAMILY:

• Moek, Mr Dnricage; Mra Delmoln, Mrs-By but-
Paa Saul. Mlaa Waldegraye. .To conclude with the Egoes.>l% ?NTHOMY

f
WAYNE: !M Anthony,

Mr.O. Foster; Sallyrrimrc.M. Jlrs. ftion. the great drama of Putnam, tosire n ecu /-r, u.
AUn in creparstion. tins equestrian of Kook.
w«S, or ScTSirpin’a Hide to York, In which the «Ie-
S tony Black Boss wm appear..
O A/ ]HoiaAHV3^i>ARCING ACADEJIT, ''

AT LAFATBTTB BALL. .

SSSSa^S<&rfUc*i toioihPi'irithmADyneW^AiWpipn.
lax dances never beforeintr«iiic«d

Ladles nr pjntlemdß wishing to join c* l"

commencethe second (itmrtor this PJcse?*?'i“V„,„T ,nor .

Ladles’ dsss meet*on eyoty Toorfey end JhMsdey»n
at %%£.' Q6iitlein6n,e claaar meeta onToesaay mu*

7«,o’doelr,“<md:Masteia>«dan<m

feaaHgjSfe*^
SaxHoiti ßandam tefounil ln reaiUMM oi^iumra.oySpMying to CARGOS ™g• J

- [JyM

AUCTION SALES.

JAMBS M’EBNNA, Auctioneer- «ad .Oommittljn mot-
••hunt.No 120 Wood street, nest: the cornut off *m»>

uoV end aecond. banl; eacli at 10 ead 2 r .

Auction—Daily Sal««. .. . '
:I :'I the Commercial Bales Eoomß, corner, of Wood and F;
A FifUirtreouS,at 10 o’clock, A. M, a Senw»'«»»>“>•“ !-~

Stole'and Fanoy Dry Goode,Clothing,Boot? j-,,
.

&1i?waS&GKffi^oSdSrK7&» :
nitara.Ac., . ' AT 7 ffCMCk,P.,M_ i'
tjoolt*, Stationery, Fancy Artides. Musical Instalments,
Hudwnreand flatiery, "I Sllrcr watched Ac. - P./31. PAVIBi-Auctioneer. fjasl:tf ,

JAMES McKEHHA. Auotioifiei.

’OQOABSBft-OASES BEANDY.’ANDWINE* 4T Aucnojr.
O On Monday next, January 30tlj, at 2 o’clock, will bo
sold at'McKenna's Auction Houso, lo close a cQDMgnment,.
4 quarter casks good brimdyrof various celebrated brands;
4gtCMb,lia;Stt°ay »"%&» Mm*,Aac.
T»m»BAT Frida? erasing next,Jamia-
'JoL ty27ih, at early ©is will be Midwt M?Kcnna>
au'ctlonyi6ase,oae«xcttUeiit«ectrod'lwcdKiflo. •, • •

. JAMES McKENNA, AtiftVr. ■»:

» BaldH-BbS' BALK <tftan'extedrfTe OUU&IK2 BHYA. GOOD& BTORE AI ADOTION.—On MONDAY,' Jan-
tiri 30th, 1854, at 2 o'clock,wM be-wliJ, atMcKennas.*
Auction House, byorder orAssignees,, the stock of aretail
cohntry store. iAmong the lot ore wme igoods, :
ouch as Baxony Cobmgvniorlnos,elptmas,nioßs dolalncs, -
beraiees, ginghams, linen lustres, calico*,- tbintara, root.
stuff,

B
Jesting*, ttahnols,bleacßeffeni,browni jattaUnaeilfc

bdkis* and craVata, lihoEhawls and dress hilkfu'., ribbons,
lacoe,- tweed cloth*,
glares and hosiery,

,,

and arowcr*,Wbitodresashirt*; gingham
oTereoat*and pantaloons, superffno satin rest*, Irish lm«iK .
buckramond padding,-sill’, plush, chusans, hairy blankets, •
furniture calico, men, women, misses, bfiyssndyoutmi
boots, brooms, show, bpolecs, bnakins, pumpand slippers, ,
gum OTcrshbeSy aleo/n. Terry, loxgo lov of eilfe ond Truratpd .
fringe, with many other aTcitP.WA, Aneff,.-
■A r7.UuZ..WUIXIi SHIKTU'AT4 / .■mtZ-ak&mr' 2t7tl*i 2-»r clocS; will In sold* »t■adSonna’i Auction HodM. 47 doien flub wlilto shlrta.-
'jSa ■ .JAMKgMcICBKNA-Atlct'r.

DEHKMPTORY SALE of - on, eitcnslve lot of -raloablo
rand Kara' Theological, Clerical,'. Mlecellaneona ana . : •
SchoolBooka ofa City Book Stdre, at AnciUm, commencing -

-

ut :McKcnna’a Auction Honto, on Saturday evening nat,
January 21st, and continuing :eTcry.«ventnK until all ara
-sola r— aKara anavaloable stock of theological, classical, »■
miscellaneous and school boobs.ofocity boot.store. Tboy L■, will bo open for examination on boturday.- ■I, c janZO JAMES McKENNA, Anctr
i iOSITIYE SALE OP A STOCK OP GBOCEKIfiarCOV

: I v PPOTIONABYi QDBENBWAIIE* GLASS HAIUV
WARE. STOVE PIXTtJSPS, ONPXPntKD TERM OP
LEASE ofHOUSE aml LOT,Real Estate, BuildingJxto with
-Brick Evening. Stable :and :Ot»tbftosw; Hort«a«,' Ty*gops,u nt AUd' IONv-On T HO USDAY, Jsnuaryiffth,
ktlOA’cloak-la the at tboatiattor- .»•• ),

Hr. WM. SPLAE(i!lLlNvcen>er of Robwta . -h . ;
streets, Sleuth Ward, hia entfrestoek ofFamily Groceries,.
-ijobfectionary,Gueensware, Glassware, Hardware, aO>jAB h® /

is^Utdnff A4rions.U4«««iElf®*?« I®P®*: \t
Hal.'GunpowdelraCd“T<mi«frdlyiwa:Teas;-Oooee^ftW=

| -Orleans - and Loaf Sugar; Syrtip,
Tobacco, Alßpicc,U*’eppcr, :UUngcr,'.'?lu|t&rd, . •
tabu. Mackereland'ntttinjf. Giofrs dars 'smt Comecnouftry, t
* Batting, Jiirds«re, iOgßtfcet rtUhc fito7fc Fix- ■.tnfei. An<T, Rt2'o’clock l»;the; ttfternfcof Hie ewno day, ttwoDtanKhtHorKnrandVraeobvalfOjlbbuTJerpiredternioi '
the Stor<v—o'K^lßrickßuUdicg—T’rtune.EwfclliogHotifie,- \
Stableand Back ."Building,- all erects on a lot:of ground •
frontinsr 42 feet on "Webster and-
about 100 feetr And, at thesame ttoe, tbefQllowingEEAL
ESTATE—4Iota of of which have aftont ,
each of 18$4-:feeV*ff Webster sweet; and axwoding hack
128 ftetto Keatttg. iney. - The other ialß feet oneamo ?

: street, extending. the same depth- to some alley, off which •
U erected a good;^fortableßrkk3)®elUni?.How con-
Uinlne 7 room*, well-/finished, 2V4 stories high, with Brick
Stable and other out houses.'.: /TennsAt’salo. , , • v

janlO ' JAME 3 Aoetloneer. .*

■ i p. M. 2AYIB, Auctioneer, .

'TTALUABLE MEDICAL&nl MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 4?'-V by Catalogue/at AUpIION,—On ,SATUItpAY c*en-. J
log. January 28th, at?>Jo’cloek, at tho Commrrclnl Solea , „

-IWoma.: corner of Woo.l and Fifth STn-’ctK, will bo sold, a -

large.cbnectlon of valuable hledlcal-and miscellaneous . r
Rc»ks,; .nmbßg:whicb.are.thefoUowiog: . ........ * i

MrAatley Cooper on tfe»J>ta*tg!f«tte *SjiTlat“ !»¥ Ilean on Medicines; ;Ms£ktatoeh’BPr*cUee;;Andral’aWell- 4:
cal Clenlr, 3 rolnmaa; Chxietiran'eDieponratcry: Taylor. -
otr poteens; Griffith's Medical ,B6tanyp;Gooch; on.; :
of IVomen j IlraEßon aad MooseU on Cblldroo; uoaaara

. ,
onlhoTeelb, depletes; Blabestonon theChMttßtMMr* -, tClAnlaHleitnnis;Boyle’ailatorla Mcdlcaana • j

or Kcttmb? finhufo ColonialJllj- , •
•tory. 2 volumes; Scenes of "the American. RevoluUon;Tx» . v \
Baum’a NairaUTo: Indian IVars — T
ol Franco; Xlfe of JennyItad.ly.Willis; Mias Mitfonl’a j
WortSiMicaolsy’a History ofEogland,2 rolumia; NtcLol. ;
eon's Mechanics’ Companion; GoldimlUfa..Worts; India • !
nnd thellbsdods; Eollin’s Ancient Hl2tory,27olt.;Bento’s

.History ofthe Beformatlnn, Ac. ■■■• ■ ■ ■■ .
,C£S~Catalogue* now ready. '

]«ZB p. M. PATIB, AncUonocr.
LJUPEiUOK UOLD WATCHES AT AUCTION.—On FRI-
O HAY opening. 27th instant, at 7 o’clocL, at tbo Cool'
mercialSales.Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth streets, will ». .

lertruftoe gcdd patent lover :watch, a genuine Coopor, ,
duplexO piate-; • • • .

I finct class, Cocper’a/make, extra.heavy goUhuntrag-., -

.V. ease p&tentlcrrerwatch; /

8 superiordouble baric gold ■paientlever’watcbcs;
' sBuperiorgolddetcchedleverwatches; * -

•• 'a
■' 0 fine gold cylinder escapement watches,'' ;
‘. Also;-a number of fine 'silver hunting and plolncaso ■• l6ver?

r?plneandquartieT watches, Aa,&o’
Theabove.isainostdeßirabloassortmentof fine watches, -

•particularly worthy the attention of those wanting a supe-
rior article for their own use. ; P. HiDAYIB,
-• ja26’ Auctioneer.: 1 ■
IJIINJS PEKFUMERV,7 Ac., AT AUCTION.—Ou JBIBAir : ,

; morning,27th inst., atlo o’dbckyit tho'ConunerciaL ■Ssde&Bittms, corner ofWood andJFiflh.streets, will be spld > -
a general assortment of flno Perfamery,;Aa,' of the . <

lily whiter,.tofiet powders, rougo, po* , -
'm«des» beef-marrow* abating andioilet «»I»-lh.gn»tTa*.-j;
riety, colognes, essences, perfaraes, hair 0i15,.-Windsor
soaps; blacking,atovo polish, writingtnkB, riddingend fino. r

combs, splendid moroccoand Inlaid, portamonaies, Ac, Ao,r>
Also, l bbl Venitian Rod, 2tegs Carbonate Soda.

]a2fl P, M.. DAVIS;* Auct'r.

SUPERIOR FIANUFOKTIS AT AUI/HUN.—On.MUI>AY. ...

afternoon, 27th Inst, at 3 o’clock, at tho Commercial; r.
Sules Rooms, corner cT Wood and Fifth streets, will bo sold,
one very superiorPrann Forte; octave, in
flue order, cost $276. . . - J>AVIS,> ...■ J024 Auctiffnfcer;. ...
"DETAIL DRY GOODS STOREAT AUCTION*— .
Ji DAY rflbmlng, 28th instant, at 10o’clock,at thaCortK- -
merclol Sales Rooms, comer ofWood and Fifth fU’cetp.wUl
bo soldi without rosorve, the entire, stock of a retail dry .
goods store, comprising a foil' assortment of seasonable
staple and &ncy dry goods, trimmings, Ac., to which the at* r

! tendon ofdealers is requested. v --

At 2 o’dockj’P. Mn hardwaro and cutlery, quconswarcr
groceries^'glassware, Ac. ,P. M. DAVIS,

jn2A..v t.. Auctioneer.
Depot oflibngworth 4 Zlmmermau’i Ca*

lawbaWines andRraudy.
rp&B undersigned has received and offera Torsolo, at Cisi* .
X dnnaiipncttt a largo quantityofLogworth A Zimmer*

man’s choice And world-ronowned Sparkling, Dry and La*
dies’.SweotCatawbaWines; .Such as may.dcsiro to.proqure L .
an sicelletitarticle of Native Wine, (thepure juice of the .
grapeO'willfind.myestablishment the place for the gratifl*.
ication of thair desires. The CatawbaDrondy,disUUeafrom
'tbe genuine Grapo,ls dedamfby many excellent judgea,
equal In fiavor to thebest imparted Cognaa

D. PICKEISEN,

;\TATIVE received froml theeaiablisbrnent
i.v( of Longworih £ Zimmerman, a laTger lot Sparkling ;

Catawba, Catawba, and Ladies' SweStWines, which X’
oiler for sale at Cincinnati prices, :D« FICKRISEN,

ja2o 137 Liberty at *

STew -QlQßte! Sew EwicJ
TrrrLB;:ELtA,lTwb iiew aai beautiful»ang* by 8.0*...=JLiOld Memories, J foster.

'VTllUebathe Dark JUao Sea; ... : t , > •
•' Hot Corn;

• ■••.■:■ > • ■. .
A>>! fny Donpft Sopg—Julllen; . . .

■ BauTlnaScbottbb-rB«tiali* . ~
’ PrincessßpyU t■ julllen'sAmerican, English,-Irian anaCalifornia Qaa-, ;

drilles; r
x; po7ttme.Pol&a*~Mlnafer;

Totheffildoof Jordtttt—ChrMty;.
Woodland Whlppe»—a ae»Polka by Jaell. ,i

■ Tboaboiejostwceived, togetherVUU AlergO WportooUt 1
nfpopular end standard Music: alargeccOlectron ofthecret--
leal workstm Music; foxsaloatthaMurioStoreof ••>

ri . '
- ''JOHff n;3IRIXOU,

-'Bl Wood
IScw Oy«teT Saloon* -

SUEIXORjSTEWKD OY6TER3I2K CKJfTHVEILDOZEN.
VTV CH&B.KIMRLE A w., No. 128 Woodrtreot.

vSyilfijt/wQulcl- respectfully inform their friecdr and ;
. the public, that they bare fitted-np-a Saloon-••

in a .euperiormonnor, for disposing of.-OYB*
TCTft wt thft above named Tates. Wo hare also & Paloon'.at
the cornetofHand andLiberty streets, There wo WHOLE*'
PALE AND 1CET&1& SHELLAN D' OAK OYSTERS, ofsu-'

quality. All Oysterswarranted-; Justcall and Judge
for yontwlTWr

.i,' AH orders Idtat thoaoOTe Saloons rslU be promptly at- ••

:traded to. and famished toany part of the dty. :
jatKlV CHA3. KIMBLE A CO.

SUOX-h-18 kegaaas’dimmbetf,Landing rroci steamboat
Keyßtane. for salo by. ■ ' ■im .

,

’ JA3IEB A. OTTCHIBOH A 00.
,ipvWT«T> tlama B.d/lMert Itee* raeelvttl Wt-
i ) Hemld.’tnd for sale by '-■'/'Si SHLLEBB ACO .jJs&w - SO9Liberty «trwt*

».
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